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ULI:.O
Registration for the Winter
Term at the Georgia
.
Teachers
College Is being h e I d today
(Thursday) with classes scheduled
to begin tomorrow (Friday I.
During the two weeks Christ­
mas recess muoh repairing and
painting has been done on the
campus. The auditorium has been
remodeled and repainted and a
new stage floor laid. Llneoleum
hOB been placed In the halls, steps,
and lobbies of the Admlntstration
Building.
.
During the Winter Term there
Is usually a drop off in enrollment
but president Marvin S .. Plttman
was optomlstic today concerning
the new term enrollment and the
drop off is not expected to be as
great as In the past years.
LIVESTQCK
DENMARK HOME
DEMONSTRATION OLUB
The Denmark Home'Demonstra­
tlon Ciub met Wednesday, De­
cember eighteenth at the school
house. The meeting began with a
Devotional led by Mrs. A. G.
Rocker; Christmas music fol­
iowed. A short business session
was held, after which names were
drawn for Christmas gifts.
Refreshments were served by
Mrs. E. W. DeLoach, Mrs. J. H.
Ginn, and Mrs. J. L. Latzak. The
serving committee for January is
composed of Mrs. C. C. I?eLoach,
Mrs. Douglas DeLoach, and Mrs.
Ben Lee.
At the January meeting we will
plan work for the year. A large
attendance is asked for this meet­
ing.
ner, executive secretary of the
seal sale, commending the organ­
ization for their cooperation.
Mr, Hodlll!l' ltatemellt Is ..
follows:
''To Whom It May Concemf
"Beginning January 1, 1941,
the Cierk of Bulloch Superior
Court goes on a salary, and he
Is to account to the County
Board of Comlssioners of Roads Commissioners for all fees.
and Revenues of Bulloch County "You wilI" take notice that
Statesboro, Georgia under order of the County
December 23, 1940. Commissioners that all Instru-
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: ments to be recorded must be
Beginning, January 1, 1941, the must be accompanied by the fee
Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court at the time of WIng same.
goes on a salary, and he Is to ae- "Yours truly,
count to the County Commlsslon- "FRED W. HODGES,
ers for all fees. "Chairman, Board of COun-
You will take notice that under ty Commissioners."
order of the County Commlsslon-
-.;...-------"""'"
era that all Instruments to be re-
BULLOCH HIlRALD LATI:
THIS WIlEK
corded must be recorded must be The Bulloch Herald Is late
accompanied by the fee at the reaching you this week because 01
tim eof filing same. mechanical trouble, and also be-
Yours truly, cause (lur machine operator, Frank
FRED W. HODGES, Majors, being ill with Influenza.
Chairman, Board of County Mr. Majors Is confined to his bed,
commissioners. and Dr. Daniel reports that he
Is
Improving.
'.
newspaper report
from Cape G eau, Mo" George
Bing, 13-yp.&r 01 son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth L. Bing, formerly of
Statesboro, was killed when he
was str!lck by a truck in Cape
Girardeau.
Young Bing was riding a bicy­
cle when he was struck by the
truck. He died before a doctor
could arrive at the scene of the
accident. It occurred Sunday af­
ter noon, December 22nd.
Mr. nd Mrs. Bing lived here
for a lie, Mr. Bh\g being con-
nect ith the Georgia Teachers
Col ere.
T.C.· Now Open
For New Term- Mr. Pittman has concertized ex..
tensively in this section of the
country. He Is organist and choir
director at the Unitarian Church
In Atlanta and is leader In the
Music Appreciation Classes at the
Evening Schooi of the University
System,
This concert wiU be the tenth
in a series of T1 Monday evening
MUllc Appreciation Hours given
at the college each week sponsor­
ed by the Statesboro
.
uslc Club,
the college and music love In
thia area.
Frank Majors, who hoids a p0-
sition with the Banner States
Printing Co., Is confined to his bed
because of flu.
Eve
Aecordlng to an announcement
made thia week by Fred W. Hoel·
ges, chairman county comlJlia­
Iioners, the clerk of the Superior
Courts goes on a salary baJiia and
will aceo!!"t to the county, com­
mlaalonera for all fees, The offlcel
of the tax receiver and t.p col·
leotot have been coDll1ldated and
n_ makes up the office of the
tax CiiIJnmlaIIoner.
O. Leiter Brannen will succeed
Frank I. WiIIlama aa clerk of the
Superior Court. lof,r. WjIlJama has
served for elgth yearS and did 0
offer for re-ellcUon In th'e laa
.
prImal-y. J. L. zenerower, thll new
t a x commisaloner will IIUCC80d
John P. Lee, tax receiver, aJ¥) Mrs,
W. W. DeLoach, tax collector.
Earl McElveen will succeed H,
P, Womack All county school IUP'
erlntendent. ORear Wynn succe.!ll!l.i_ ��
Georpe P. Lee 811 member !It'''''''-: .:.
Board of Commlaaionera, . .
Sheriff L. M. Mallard, orddflll'Y
J. E. McCroan, Solicitor of City
CoMrt B. H. Ramsey, Fred W. Hod·
ges, Chairman of County Commls­
lioners, and M. J. Bowen, DUJ.mber
of, Board of Commissioners sue­
ceed themselves in office.
Harry S. AIken returns to the
Generai Assembly and Dr. D. L.
Deal succeeds Darwin Franklin as
the other representative from Bul-
loch. .
Judge T. J. Evans of Sylvania
succeeds WIlliam Woodrum aa
judge of Ogeechee ciruclt Superior
Courts and Fred T. Lanier sue­
eeeds W. G. Neville as Solicitor
or Superior Courts of this circuit.
Statesboro and Bulloch county
celebrated a sane but loud New
Year's Eve, according to Chief of
Police Edgar Hart, and Sheriff
Lowell Mallarrd.
city or county was reported. The
city police did not receive a sin­
gl. call during the night. Chief
Hart stated that it was aihllartous
night, with much blowing of horns
and shooting of fireworks.
NO'l'IVE
The Ladies Circle of the Prim'
tlve Baptist Church will meet
Monday afternoon, January 6, at
the home of M..,.. Math Ald.f,"an
on Proctor street with Mrs. B. H.
Cowart and Mrs. E. C. Hodges as
Fred W. Hodges, chairman
of the county commissioners,
announced this week that the
county had cut its indebted­
ness to fifty per cent of what
It was on Jariuary 1, 1940. He
states that It is the hope of
his office to reduce it consid­
erably more during this year.
Social Activities .Are Feature Of Smresboro's New Y
--------------------------------------------------------�---------------------------------------'--------------------------
Wednesday Auc,tlon
No. 1 Hogs, $6.20 to $6.35.
No. 2 Hogs, $5.85 to $6.10.
No. 3 Hogs, $5.40 to $5.75.
No: 4 Hogs, $5.00 to $6.00.
No. 5 Hogs, $5.25 to $6.50.
Sows, $5.25 to $5.75.
Vahle Monday and We(lnesdl\Y
Top Cattle, '$8.50.
Medium Cattl., $6.00 to $7.00.
Common Cattle, $5.00 to $6.00.
Canners, $3.25 to $4.50.
Cutters,' $4.50 to $5.25.
Feeder Steers, $6.00 to $8.00.
Fceder Heif.rs, $6.00 to $8.00.
Monday, January 6, 1941, will
hold Mule Auction at our barn.
See advertisem.n t.
NEW YEAR'S EVE DANVE .
VLIMAX '1'0 BRILLIANT
SOVIAL SEASON
The Fifty and Five Ciub, that
new masculine club that has serv­
ed notice on society that when
bigger and better parties are glv­
en the Fifty and Five will be giv­
Ing them, danced their way Tues­
day evening Into a Happy New
Y.ar to the syncopated tunes of
a colored orchestra from Savan­
nah.
The New Year motif was clear­
ly in evidence as a huge blue and
white banner with the words
"Happy NAw. Year" floated over
the heads of the dancers, and the
military motif appeared as a Zep­
plin released balloon bombs, over
the dance floor. These balloons
bore the inscription "Fifty and
Five". At the stroke of mldmght
serpen Ine and confetti covered
the couples dancing to the tune of
"Auld Lang Syne."
Ev.ry girl present received from
this exclusive club a lovely cor­
sage exactly matching her dress,
and other distinctive favors were
given at the 'dance. Jim Coleman
and Miss Mary Dan Ingram of At­
lanta and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Donaldson led the Grand March.
Among the out of town guests
were: Harold Cone and MiS3 Lucy
Loflin of Millen, Miss Louise Nor­
ris and Ernest Strauss of Augui­
ta, Charlie Trice of New York
City, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy,
Jr., of Macon, MIss Myrtle De­
Loach of Pembroke, Miss Eliza­
beth DeLoach of Savannah, and
Capt. and Mrs. Henry Ellis of
Hinesville, and Miss Mary Dan
Ingram of Atlanta.
Punch was served throughout
LILLIAN HOGARTH WEDS
WILLIAM HENRY EVERE'I'T
On New Year's Eve Miss Mar­
garet Ann Johnston cleverly adap,
ted the New Year motif to her
Supper Party given at Iier home
on Savannah Avenue. In the cen­
ter of the table a realistic snow
man flaunted a banner proclaim­
ing "Happy New Year". He was
surrrounded by white candles and
snow balls, and- the places were
similarly marked. The guests were
served creamed chicken in tim­
bales, stuffed tomato salad, cheese
souffle, rolls, frappe, fruit cake
and coffee,
The guests were: Tommie Gray
---- and Enon Hopkins, Mary Stone
On Friday evening Miss &tty'nnll Cilarlie Green, of Waynes­
Smith was hostess at a dinner bora; Betty Smith and Albert
party at her home on Nortl! l\:!a1n Braswell, ances Deal and Rob­
street. Her guests were Margue- ert Brown, Marian Lanier and
rite Matthews and Tiny Ramsey, Lester Brnnnen, Martha Wilma
Martha Vl(ilma Simmons and G. C. Simmons and G. e. Coleinan, Jr.,
r
Coleman, Margaret Ann Johnston
and J. Brantley Johnson, Frances
Deal and Robert Brown, and Al­
bert Braswell.
Marguerit. Matthews and John ornament was a singie strand of
Armstid, and J. Brantley Johnson. pearls. Her bouquet was of mnuve
orchids and lillies '61 the valley.
Mr•. C. P. HOllnrth,ISI'., mother
or the bride, was matron of honor
She wor a win. velvet gown and
carried an aid fashioned nosegay
of American Beauty roses. Mrs.
Charies P. Hogarth, Jr., a recent
bride, and maid of honor, wore
blue chiffon fashioned on Gl'P.Clan
lines and carried a nosegay of
yellow roses. ¥rB. J. B. Everett,
mother of the groom, wore blue
veivet with a corsage of pink rose
buds.
John B. Everett was his son's
best man. Usher groomsmen were
Wr,ght Everett, brother of the
groom, and Jack Hogarth.
Following the wedding a recep­
tion was held for the bridal party
and guests. The guests ·.vere met
at the door 1JIy Mrs. S. W. Lewis
and Mrs. W P. Hogarth of Brun- _;;;;_-"-....._.._ �
son. In the reeelvlng, line were'
Mrs. Charles P. Hogarth, S." Mr.
and Mrs. Charles P. Hogarth, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Everett, tlie AND MRS. W. H. JONES
bride 'and groom, and Wright Eve- What
Is believed to be Bulloch
rett
. ·county's firSt 1941 baby was !;!pm
.
to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones,
Mrs. Walter Brown of States- who lives on J. D. Allen's fllQll
bora and Mrs. Walter Ble Itt of near Statesooro. The bab! girl
Augusta were among those assist· was
born at 12 O'clock,
January 1st.
H���th����:��(,rO!f :��� C�i���
P: Hogarth, Sr., of Brunson, S. C ..
to William Henry Everett, son of
Mr .and Mrs. John B. Everett, of
this place, was solemnized at the
home of the bride's mother on
Christmas Day at 4 :30 o'clock by
Rev. F. C. Smith, pastor of the
Methodist Church at Brunson. The
nuptial music was presented by
Mrs. Oliver P. Lightsey, of Brun­
son, S. C., pianist, and Miss Ma­
rana Sanders, Fairfax, S. C., so­
loist. White Cathedral tapers
gleamed against a background of
snapdragons, gladioli and Southern
Simlax forming a bridal altar at
one corner of the living room.
The bride who was given, in mar­
riage by her brothel', Charles P.
Hogarth, Jr., of Landor College,
Greenwood, S. C., wore a romnnce
satin gown made on the princess
lines with a sweetheart neckline
outlined with seed pearls and le&
0' mutton sleeves extending to a
point at wrists. Her finger tip
veil of britjal illusion was attach­
ed to her head with orange blos­
soms and seed pearis. Her only ing in the reception.
INFORMAL DINNER PAR'l'lES
IjlNGAGE YOUNG 80VlALlTES
On Monday evening Miss Mar­
tha Wilma Simmons was hostess
at a lovely buffet supper at her
home on Savannah Avenue. Artis­
tically arranged Chrlstmas decora­
tions furnished a gay background
for the party.
Miss. Simmons' guests Included,
Betty Smith and Albert Braswell,
Margaret Ann Johnston and J.
Brantiey Johnson, Marguerite
Matthews and Tiny Ramsey, Fran­
ces Deal and Frank elliff, Maxann
Fay and Ed Olliff, Marian Lanier
and George Hltt, and G. C. Col�­
man,'Jr.
On Saturday evening Misses
France. Deal, Betty Smith, Mar­
garet Ann Johnston, J. Brantly
Johnson and Albert Braswell at­
tended a dinner party at Waynes­
boro with Miss Tommie Gray as
their hostess.
"First To Give the Complete News of the County"
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated to the Pl'OlP'ess at Statesboro and
Bulloch County
Published Every Thursday
Statesboro. !lulloch County. Ga.
LEODEL COI..EMAN Editor
G. C. COLEMAN. JR. Asso. Editor
JIM COLEMAN
'
Advertising Director
nATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
$l.�G Pel' Year $0.75 Six Months
27 WEST MAIN STREIDT
Entered as second-class matter. Jllly 16. 1937.
til post office at Statesboro, Georgia. under the
Act of March 3. 1879.
This W uk's Sentence Sermon
Human Ilfe has not a surer friend. nor often­
time� a greater enemy than hope. It is the
miserable man's -god, which In the hardest gripe
of calamity never fails to yield to him beams
of comfort. It is the presumptuous man's dev­
il. which leads him a while in a smooth way.
and then suddenly breaks his neck. - Owen
Feltham.
Lead Us SaFely and Surely
1941 finds many changes In our county court
house with new personalities assuming new duties.
Two old offices have been abolisned=the ofCIce
of the tax collector and the office of the tax re­
ceiver have been consolidated Into a tax commls­
stoner's office. And the old fee system has given
away to a salary for the clerk of the courts with
the new clerk to account 'to the county commis­
sioners for all fees.
O. Lester Brannen will succeed Frank Williams
in the clerk's office.
J. L. Zetterower will become the new tax com­
missioner to succeed John P. Lee, tax receiver,�and
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach. tax collector.
Eari McElveen succeeds H. P. Womack as county
school superintendent.
Oscar Wynn succeeds George P. Lee as member
of the board of county commissioners.
Judge J. T. E,.:..pns succeeds Judge William Wood­
IIITrtllll'lAllI..�ot �e Superior Courts at the Ogee-
cIrCuIt,. � ,
T. LanIer succeeds W. G. Neville u solici­
tor ot the SUP'lrior, Courts ot the Ogeechee Circuit.
Dr. D. L. Dear succeeds Darwin Franklin u
member of the Georgia General Assembly from
Bulloch county.
Judge J. E. McCroan, Ordlnnry; Lowell Mallard.
Sheriff; Fred Hodges. Chairman County Commis­
sioners; Harry S. Aiken, Bulloch's Representative
in the Georgia General Assembiy; all succeed them­
selves.
There can be no doubt that we are entering Into
one of history's' most moment6us yeara-1941. Ev­
ery new officer must realize that the responsibility
of Bulloch county rests in their leadership durIng
I he next several years.
Bullo�h county is in need of wise leallership--ot
sane and intelligent administration. Its cItizens are
looking with hope in their hearts to its new ottlcers
to furnish that leadership. With their places as­
oured they should forget politic\. altogether and de­
vote their every energy towards the successful op­
eration. of the"county government.
So our wish for the New Year Is that God grant
I hose in whom we have trusted ourselves the
trength and wisdom to lead us through this year
safelyand sanely.
Give Them A Market I
Again a voice is raised in Bulloch county plead­
ine: the cause of our fanners.
Monday at the Rotary Club, J. W. Rucker, a
guest of the club. rose to hi, feet and asked the
purpose of the Rotary Club and challenged the
business men of Statesboro to do something to co­
operate with and help the people upon whom they
must depend for thei£ prosperity-the farmers.
Mr. Rucker is voicing the crying need of the
farmers in our county: We boast of Bulloch's place
in the stnte of Georgia. We arc given credit for
heing one of the best, if not the best, county in the
state. We put programs on the radio. and columns
appear in the big daily newspapers extolllng the
desirabilities of Bulloch county. But we forget to
mention-rather we neglect to mention that we
do not have a Farmer's Market here. where the
farmers 0 four county can be assured of a steady,
year· round market for the things they grow and
upon which they must depend on for a living.
It should be written in the book that during the.
year 1941 our farmers shouid. be given an adequate
marketing place.
Let Them Wd'rk Un�al1J.pered
The Department of Public Safety of the State
of Georgia has just released a consolidated .report
of accident causes. the ways they could have been
prevented. and some of the activities of the de­
partment of Safety in the first thirtY1six months
11
,.1' .
of their crusade to prevent death on our streets
and highways.
It Is a revealing document and. shoulct be in the
hands of evrey person who tukes tt re sle(""'''ing wheeJ
01 a COl' In his hands.
To those not interested in the: number of Jives
saved but who are interested in the amount of sav­
ings in doliars and cent. the department has ef­
fected it is enlightening to learn that the average
insurance premium rute has been reduced in Geor­
gia from $29.39 in 1936 to $19.46 to datc. These fi­
gures are according to the National Bureau of Un­
derwriters. Georgia's rates are now lower than
North und South Carolina, Tennessee and Alnbarna,
our sister states.
With all the figures. In from September. 1937. to
September, 1940. the State Patrol has arrested 36.-
000 traffic violators. issued warning tickets to 114.-
000 drivers, suspended over 5,000 licenses 'and or­
ganized 14,000 school patrolmen and placed Geor­
gia in the lead in reducing fatai accidents.
We are now entering 1941. And the work of the
saving of lives becomes more and more difficult.
Our cars have been developed faster than the saf­
ety engineering of our roads and faster than the
realization that an auto driver should have even
more training than an airplane pilot .. a locomotive
engineer, a ship navigator.
Service to the public lind protection to the lives
and property of our people is the main duty of the
Georgia State Patrol. Courtesy Is the watchword
and efficiency the order. They have joined hands
with all law enforcement agencies to help augment
Georgia's first line of defense against crime and
they form the spearhead of the crusade to "top
killings and Injuries on our streets and highways.
So with the New Year here wc commend the
State Patrol and add OUI' voice to the chorus be­
ing sounded by all the farsighted people in the
state to keep the Department of Public Safety in­
tact and let it continue ItI great work unhampered.
Get Smart
Out of a small Georgia town comes a story that
should set us all to thinking . . . It was told in
the editorial colwnns of the Atlanta 'Journai as
follows:
"After many years of going day and night, the
Doctor himself fell III. He thought he recognized
the symptoms. He th\lught h' diagnosis was cor­
rect, but he C8me to Atlanta In his rattling, mud­
lencrusted light car 'U933-m01tell, and 'his colleag­
ues here took little time in confirming his opinion.
'It's the hospital for you, for a'month·. they said.
"The Doctor got back into his jaloppy and drove
to his home In a north Georgia eount.y through
which no railroad runs. As the motor chugged
aiong the hlllhwily, he took stock of his financiai
house. It was not to hard to do, even by mental
arithmetic. A balance sheet would show a pitabiy
tew d�llars in the bank,· a few in the pocket. and
thousands In accounts receivable. It would show a
s"lall debt to the lIeneral Slore and a heavy debt to
whole.ale druggists. He was a country doctor and
he had to fill in the homes the prescriptions need­
ed for his patients. There's no quick delivery from
drugstore' to farm houses.
"The lialance sheet showed no nssets to pay for
hospital expenses and medical treatment in Atlan­
ta. But the Docthr could not ·delay. His own case
was urgent.
"So he put an advertisement in the county news­
paper. It was addressed 'To my friends and pa­
tients', and It said in part:
" '1 must go to the hospital and. therefore. will
be unable to work during the next few weeks. 1
hope. however. to resume practice and serve you
la ter in the winter.
" 'I have always been as considerate as I knew
how to be. I have tried to share your hardships
with you. In' order to show you that consideration,
I have Had tb borrow money year after year to pay
tor the medicine used by you.
" 'This tall. I have no collateral on which to bor­
row. and unless you manage somehow to pay me,
I set! no chance to settle my accounts with the
drug companies so that they will sell to me again
next year. In addition to those bills, my hospital
expenses will be heavy-8S those at you who have
been to a hospital already know.
" 'As my friends won't you please pay me some­
thing right away! �,� �ember of my family will
give you a receipt and credit your account as I
would do if I could be at home.' ..
"Adequate medical service is one of the great
problems of the rural South. In one South Caro­
lina county th"re are seven physicians to serve a
population of 23.000. In many Georgia counties the
figures are almost as startling.
"But is it any wonder?" concludes the Atlanta
Journal.
Here in Bulloch county We have insurance for
health if we would become smart enough to realize
It. The Bulloch County Hospital Service Associa­
tion. For a small annual tee otic may secure hos­
pitalization for one's entire family. And the money
which you save in hospitalization would enable you
to meet yow' doctor's bills-and assure us of our
Country Doctor to whom We look in our illnesses.
/'
Thursday, January 2,1941
-----------�--�----
THE BULLOCh HERALD
Editor's Uneasy Chair
Portal News
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Prather and Statesboro. Mrs. Aubrey Folsom
son�, Clarence. Jr., and Billy of of Atlanta. Dr. Winburn A. Shear­
Augusta are visiting Mr. and Mrs. ouse of Camp Blanding, Fla .• and
W. W. Woods. J. H. Hillton of Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rocker and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Woods had
Mrs. C. G. McLean were the'din- as their guests Christmas day
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. their children. Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
Riggs of Statesboro. Wednesday. ker Shetrleld 0 f Savannah. and
Mits Rose Davis and Mr. W. J. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hendrix.
Davis of Atlanta af.e spending the Betty Jean. John Alex. and Sue
holidays with thei" mother. Mrs. Hendrix of Summitt.
B. A. Davis. Among the many college stu-
Miss Dorothy Kate Suddath. dents that are home from the hal­
Dorothy Brannen. and Joyce Par- iday are: Jack Suddath. Inman
rish were the spend-the-day guests Hulsey and Louida Hendrix from
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathe Holloman the University of Georgia. Mary
of Statesboro. Thursday. Jane and Patia Lane Clark. Annie
Mrs. Aubrey Folsom of Atlanta Jo Cobb. Geraldine Fields. Matt­
and Mrs. Walter Johnson of lou Turner and Ernestine Wynn
Statesboro spent Friday with Mrs. from G. S. C. W., Milledgeville.
J. Edgar Parrish.
. Edwina Parrish, Dorothy Bran-
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Gupton and nen. and AJlle Jean Alderman
children. Jack. Kenneth. and Joyce from Georgia Teachers College.
of Savannah are spending .the hal- Statesboro. Arthur Sparks. Mary
idays with Mr. Gupton's mother. Hendrix. Grace Stewart and Alma
Mrs. S. L. Gupton. Ruth Moore from Draughon's
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Knight and Business College. Savannah.
little daughter. Sandra. of Savan- Mr .and Mrs. G. T. Gard and
nah visited his parents. Mr. and Eleanor. spent the holidays with
Mrs. J. A. Knight during the Mrs. Gard's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
week., Aderhold In Lavonia.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mincey and Mrs. J. E. Saunders and Mrs. A.
children spent the ,Christmas holi- B. DeLoach entertained with a
days with Mrs. Queen Mincey and family .dinner Frid'lY at the home
family at Springfield. of Mrs. Saunders. Those attending
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Parrish were: Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Zetterow_
has as their dinner guests Chirst- er of Statesboro. Mr. and Mrs. G.
mas day: Mrs. J. N. Shearouse C. Temples and 'family of Regis­
and Mi"s Margaret Shearouse of tel'. Miss Jeanette DeLoach of
Brooklet, J a h n Shearouse a f Wrens, Earl DeLoach or Augusta.
Miss Jessie Wynn and Mrs. W.
W. Brannen were the spend the
day guests of Miss Maude White
of Nevils. Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Tibbets and
little daughter. Rosalind. of Gree­
ly. Colorado. are visiting her
mother, Mrs. M. C. Hulsey.
Mrs. Herbert Franklin and sons
Jasper and John Robert of Alian­
ta joined Mr. Franklin here for
the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Roberts
spent Christmas with Mr. Robert's
parents at Conyers. Ga.
Mr. Milliard Griffith of Savan­
nah joined his wife he"e for the
holidays.
Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Miller had
as their dinner guests Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Barwick Trap'nell of
Mett�r. Mr. and M_rs. Mrs. Darius
Brown of Swainsboro, and Mrs. Ir­
win Wilson of Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Ciark .Fraser of
Atlanta were the spend the day
guests of Mrs. Fraser's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson. on
Christmas day.
Mr .and Mrs. Fleming McDaniel
spent Christmas holidays with
Mr. McDaniel's parents' at Way­
cross.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bishop and
little son of Swainsboro are visit­
ing Mrs. Bishop's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. F. N. Carter.
Miss Annie Sue Alderman of At­
lanta spent Christmas day with
her parellts. Dr. and Mrs. H. A.
Alderman.
Miss Rosamond Miller is spend­
ing the holidays with friends in
Valdosta.
�nDDLEGROUND HO�fE
DE�fONSTRATION OLUB
�IEETS
The Middleground Home Dem­
onstration Ciub met Wednesday.
December 11. at the home of M,·s.
Wade Hodges. Co-hostess with
Mrs. Hodges was Mrs. Pete Can­
non. The club hod twenty-two
members present and five visitors.
The home was decorated with
hoily and other Christmas decora.
tions. The entire group joined in
Singing songs. Mrs. Pete Cannon
won a prize in the corn contest. A
number of games were played.
Christmas. gifts Were drawn by
lot. The club will meet in January
Letters To
The Editor
Register. Georgia
December 30. 1940.
The Bulloch Herald.
Statesboro, Georgia.
Deal' Edit.or:
This is to say "thank you" for
the coveted gift I was so fortu­
nate to win Christmas eve.
The goa t is so fine and pretty
and the wagon is the loveliest I
have ('\,('1' seen. I wnnt to assure
you that I shall take good care at
both. feeding "Curly" the best
food obtainabie and keeping hlrn
well groomed at all limes.
"Curly" doesn't ea t. like most
gnn ts, he likes bread, potatoes.
cake. candies and fruits of any
kind. I never forget Curly. When I
finish eating I'll go out call1ng
"Curly" and he comes running. I
hold the food in my hand for him
10 cat. He seems to enjoy it. He
has already learned my voice.
You have helped to make this
[01' me the Merriest Christmas any
child couid -have, I have already
learned to love "Curly" and I
JOlOW that we shall have many
good times together.
Piease extend to Hon. Homer C.
Parker my sincere thanks for his
pnrl in making me so extremely
happy.
I trust that 1941 will be most
pleasant and prosperous for all ot
you.
Sincerely.
FRANKLIN AKINS.
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
PARTY GREETS
BILLY SlmlONS
Mrs. Billy Simmons compllmen­
ted her husband on his birthday
Saturday. December 21st. with a
buffet slipper at their apartment
on South College street. The lace
covered tabie held tall yellow ta­
pers and tapers were placed on,
the smali tables.
The hostess served potato sal­
ad. baked ham. lettuce and toma­
toes. open-faced sandwiches, t08S­
'ted sandwiches, pickles, relish,
olives. hot rolls, and coffee.
Invited to enjoy the oceulon
with MI\, Simmons were, Mr, and
Mrs. Bill H. Simmons. Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Simmons, and son,
Charles. Jr.• Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Simmons and son. Will. After
supper the guests played Hig Five.
MYSTERY OLUB HAVE
CHRISTMAS PARTY AT THE
EDWIN GROOVERS
Members of the Mystery Club
with their husbands as honor
gues ts enjoyed a Party ChrIstmas
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Groover on Savannah Ave,
Amid lovely Christmas decora­
tions the Mystery ladies and their
husbands had fun making record­
ings on the combination victrola
and record maker Santa brought
to the Groover home this Christ­
mas. They were served a varIety
of sandWiches. syllabub, fruit cake
and coffee.
Those present. were: Mr. lind·
Mrs. Bruce OiJiff. Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. In­
man Fay. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oli­
ver. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mr.
and Mrs. George Groover, J.\I[r. and
Mrs. A. M. Braswell. Mrs. Cecll
Brannen and Miss LlIa Blitch.
MRS. E. L. BARNES
HOSTESS TO OOTE'l'TE OLUB
Mrs. E. L. Barnes entertained
the Octette Club Saturday after­
noon at her home on Savannah
Avenue. There were two tables of
club members present.
Mrs. Bonnie Morris with top
sea I' e received correspondence
cards. For second high, Mias Pen­
nie Allen was given costume jew-'
elry, and cut prize, kitchen towesl
went to Mrs. Emmitt Akins,
TURKEY SUPPER FOR
HIGH FIVERS
Judge Linton Lanier was host
to members of the High Five Club
with a turkey supper Monday eve­
nmg at his borne on South Malu'
street. After a seven o'clock sup­
per the men settled down to their
games.
Those playing were: Left De­
Loach. Dan Lester. Wendell Oli­
ver. Hoke Brunson. John Everett,
Jim Donaldson. Floyd Brannen,
Don Brannen. B. H. Ramsey. A.
L. Waller. J. L. Matthews, Dr. R.
L. Cone. D. P. Waters. F. I. Wil­
liams. Stothard Deal. Dr. D. L.
Deal. and Judge Lanier.
with Mrs. Leroy Akins. Mrs. Hod­
ges and Mrs. Cannon served chic­
ken salad. crackers. fruit cake and
soft drinks. Miss Spears was un­
a ble to atlend the meeting •
"First To Give the Complete News of the County'" . TIlE BULLOCH HERALD
Brooklet News ews
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBE TSON
N
•
eVl
By MISS MAUDE WHITE
I N I
FOR RENT-House at South
College Street, with double ga­
rage.vthree bed rooms with bath,
living room, dining room with
pantry.· P08sessl0'\LJanuary .1st.
ee G. C. Coleman, Sr., at. Bul­
loch Herald office, pllone 4'21, or
residence phone 3132 .
s
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2728293031 It's a shame for a gIrl to 'lnl.qgood time. because she looks
skinny. She may n'eed the VItamin
B Complex and Iron of Vinol In
her diet to aId appetite and add
attractive pounds. Get Vlnol today
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
ALDERMAN-WYNN Since graduating fro m the The Nevils school reopened Mon­
. The marringe of Miss Mary Ella Brooklet High School and Georgia day morning with tull enrollmentAlderman and Sergeant James A. Teachers College the bride has and several new pupils. The schoolWynn of Portal was solemnized been teaching in the public schools is glad to welcome the new pu­
very quietly Saturday afternoon. of Georgia. pils. Some pupils have moved awayDecember 28. at 3:30 o'clock at She is the daughter of Mr. and during the holidays but it seems
t�e Baptist Pastorlum here. Mrs, W. C. Cromley of Brooklet. every place will soon be refilledThe impressive ring ceremony The groom is the son of Mr. and with new pupils. Everybody Is
was performed i/y the Rev. E. L. Mrs. David George Jeffords, Sr., down at hard work again afterHarrison, Baptist pastor. . of Sylvester. enjoying a week vacation for theThe bride was attended by a After the wedding a reception Christmas holidays.close friend. Miss Dorothy Crorn- was held at the home of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anderson had
ley. who wore a costume of dusty and later in the afternoon, Mr. as their guests Christmas day:
rose with lace yolk. Her bouquet and Mrs. Jeffords left for a wed- Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Anderson and
was briar clifr rose buds. ding trip, and on their return they attractive daughter at Statesboro,The bride was lovely in a cos- will make their home in Sylvester. Ga., Mr. and Mrs. Inman Cartee
tume suit of sea foam blue trim- TURNER.-OLLIFF of Register, Ga. Mr. and Mrs. Olin
med with beige fox fur. Her ac- The marriage of Miss Doris Tur- Anderson and family of States­cessories were of n a v y blue
nero and Linton OlJlff of Callfor- bora. Go., Mr. and Mrs. Rabbleand beige. and she wore a corsage nia was solemnized Saturday eve- Belcher, Brooklet. Ga.of pink carnations.
ning, December 28. at 6:30 at the Mr.: and Mrs. Slaton Lanier ofThe bride is the only daughter Baptist Pastorium by Rev. E. L. Savannah visited their parents,of Mr. and Mrs. James D. Alder- Harrison. Baptist Pastor here. Dr. and Mrs. C. ·E. Stapleton and
man of Brooklet. She received her The bride is the attractive. Mr. and,Mrs. W. A. Lanier during
education in the Brooklet High daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. the holidays.School and Georgia Teachers Col- Turner.
lege. For the past two years she The groom 'Is the son of J. L.
has been a member of the faculty Olliff and the "late Mrs. Cilia 01-
at the Portal High School. liff of Brooklet.
The groom is the son of C. I. Mr. and Mrs. OlJlff"will make
Wynn and the late Mrs. Wynn of thelr thome In California where he.
Portal. At present he is stationed wesvstauoned Insthe anny.'
at Camp Stewart. Savannah.
I
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Joiner and
OROMLEY-JEFFORDS Miss Jean J.olner have returned
The marrlage of Miss Mary from a vlsit'lwlth\relatives in WIl­
Cromley of Brooklet and David Harrisburg, Va., and Washington,
George Jeffords, Jr., of Sylvester, D. C.
took .plaee Saturday afternoon Mrs. J, N. Shearouse is.viaitlng
December 28. at 4 o'clock at the Mrs. Aubrey Folsom In Atlanta.
Brooklet Methodist Church. The Vinson Lee of Waycross and
ceremony was performed by the Eustace Webb of Graymont, are
pastor. Rev.. F. J. Jordan. doing their apprentice teaching in
Mrs. Glenn Harpar of Waycross vocational- agriculture in the
and Mis. Frances Hughes render- Brooklet High School under the
ed a musical program before the supervision of J. H. Griffeth.
ceremony. While here they are at the home
Miss Martha Robertson and of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen.
Miss Mary Jeftords of Sylvester Dr. and MM. Murray Warnock
lighted the candles. and Miss Dorothy Ruthl Warnock
The ushers were Paul Robert- of Atlanta. Miss Frankie Lou
son of Albany, Marshall Robert- Warnock of Lithonia. and William
son. Jr .. of Atlanta. John Shear- Warnock of New York. who have
ouse of Statesboro, and' William been guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Waters of Savannah. Warnock have returned to their' Martin of Nevils.
She was grndu-
The bride's maid of honor and respective homes. a
ted from the Nevils High Sehool
only attendant was her sister; Fred Elarbee. Jr.• of' Decatur. in the class of 1939
and after­
MIss Dorothy Cromiey ,of Boone, formerly of Brooklet spent sev-
wards attended Georgia Teachers
N, C. . eral days here with friends. College. at Collelleboro.
The bride-
The. bride entered with her fa- M' ,.." K ed t St tes groom,
son at Mr. and Mrs. H.
- ISS �muy. .enn y 0 a -
Watson Nesmith of NevUs was ather, by whom she was given In boro is the guest of Mrs. Feltx
ul tilt ftth N lis Highmarriage, and was met at the al- Parrish. pop ar s u en a e ev
tar by �e grqom with his best M d Mrs. J. M. Pope ot St. School land graduated there in the
man, Harmon Jeftords.
r. an
1940 class. Th. young couple lett
The bride wore her going-away
Simon Island are visiting Mr. and immediately after the ceremony
suit of blue wool with dubonnett Mrs. S. R. Kennedy.
• tor Jacksonville and other polnbt
accessories and a bouquet ot Talis- Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher and ot interest in Florida and the Car-
man roses. ehildrent have retullt1ed from Fla. ollnas. The couple will reside at
their home In Nevils.
MlSOELLANEOUS SIIOWER 1
One of the most interesting
events of the"hollday season was
the miscellaneous shower given In
the home of Mrs. G, C. Avery
and Mrs. Buck Overstreet of Jack- with Mrs. C. E. Stapleton and Mrs.
Avery hostess, In honor at Mias
Lanada MarUn, a recent bride.
The home was beautitully deco­
rated to carry out the color
scheme of red and green ChrIst­
mas colors. Misses U1dlne Ma"Un
and ElvetS", Nesmltlt met· the
guests at til ... d or and received
the gltts. Miss Lynda Lee. Hel­
muth presided over the bride's
book, Mlsses-Katrena Nesmith and
Dorena Shuman were hostesses of
the gift. room. Misses Elizabeth
Proctor. Hazel DaviS. Wildred
Nell Anderson' and Ida Fran'ces
Helmuth 'sel'Vl!d In the dlnln�,room
Mr. and lVII's. Hubert Shuptrlne
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and son. Shuppie, Mrs. Magille ,M­
entertained. with a turkey dinner derman, all of Chattanooga. Tenn.
Christmas day. Covers were laid and Freddie Brannen of States­
for Mr .and Mrs. Colon Rushing boro. were visitors of Mr. and
and tamily. Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Mrs. H. H. Zetterower during the
Zetlerower and liltle daughter. week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte of Au- Mr. Rnd Mrs. Robert Aldrich
gusta and .Charles Zetterower of spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. vis of Pembroke. Saturd(lY, De-
Savannah. Lee McCoy. cember 21,' Mr. and Mrs. Purvis
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeLoach will make their home near Pem-
family, :Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Den- and Mrs. Willi. Waters of States- broke.
mark, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn bol'O were visitors o� Mrs. Zedna MISCELLANEOUS SHOWJCR
and Fred Denmark, all of Savan- peLoach Sunday.' Mrs. Houston Lanier and Mrs.
nah, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon An old fashioned fruIt supper F. H. Anderson honored Mrs'.Har­
Rushing, arid children spent Wed- was given at the school house In Iris
PurvIs with a miscellaneous
nesday with Mr. and Mrs, J. A. the home economics room, for the· shower FrIday at the home pf Mrs.
Denmark. Sewing Circle. Members and their Lanier. Miss Myrtle Anderson, sis-
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeLoach. husbands enjoyed the delightful ter of the bride, was In charge 01
Mrs. J. D. Lanier and children, occasion. Prizes were given tor the brides book. Misses Betty Zet­
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Harville, and winners In the bingo game. In the terower and Benita Anderson lin­
Edwin DeLoach were the visitors nut game. Douglas DeLoach won vited the guests io the dining
of Mrs. Zedna DeLoach last Sun- the prize. rooml Many, useful gifts were Ire-
d�y. BAOKWARD PARTY ceived. \ ill�
Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Griffin spent I Mr. and Mrs. Roy McAfee enter­Xmas with Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt tained the eighth and ninth gradeGriffin at Brooklet. of the Denmark school with a'
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower backward party Saturday night.
and fatpily spent Thursday with, December 2]" The boys and girl.·
Mr .arid· Mrs. Charlie Zetterower. wore the clothes baokward andl
Christmas at home with hisEle .game. were played throughout the
Guardsman at Hinesville. spent evening. Congealed salad. crack­
ChrIstmas at home witH his par- ers and cookies with punch were
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lan- sel'Vl!d.
ler. Those present were: Betty Anne
Mrs. J. Lester Anderson and Zetterower. Mary Francis Foss.
family, Mrs. Jim Anderson. Miss Gussie Denmark. Benita Ander­
Francis Anderson and David C. son. Daisy Grissette, Juanita Dav-,
Anderson were the dinner guests is, Carroll Miller. Ralph Miller,
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sikes, Emory DeLoach. Derrell and In­
Friday. man Gerralds. Inman Rushing.
Mr .and Mrs. Otis Howard and Carlos White. Rudolph Hodges,
family of Brooklet spent Christ- Veas), Creasy, J. R. Turner, Tho­
mas with Mr. and ;Mrs. Inman mas Foss. Mrs. S.· J. Foss and
Buie. Mr. and Mrs. McAfee.
Those enjoying Christmas with ANDERSON-PURVIS
Mr. and Mrs. G.' R. Waters were: Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hill and announce the marriage of their
little daughter. of ReIdsville. Mr. daughter, Ada Mae. to Harris Pur-
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson
and little son of Savannah. Mr.
and Mrs. Harris Purvis of Pem­
b�oke were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. F. IL Anderson during last
week.
Mrs. H. O. Waters spent Wednes­
day in' Claxton with relatives.
Johnnie Williams of Savannah
was the visitor at Mr:' and Mrs.
G. C. Williams during Illst week.
sonville. Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Cowart and family of Great Fails.
S. C., Miss Grace Woodward. Mr.
and Mrs. Ottis Water. an'd family
of Hinesville.
Mrs. Alice Miller and Heyward
Miller and other relatives from
Jacksonville. spent Christmas hol_
Idays with Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Miller.
M r.and Mrs. A. K. DeLoach. Miss
Debbie Trapnell. and Miss Marga­
ret DeLoach.
M,·. and Mrs. 1<· 1<. Trapneli and S
.
Iitlle son. Kenny. spent Christmas ocietyDuy in Savannah with Mr. Trap-
nell's mother. Mrs. W. S. Trap- _
nell.
TIlE ALMANAO SAYS THE WEATHER TIllS WE,EK ON
.THURSDAY .•JANUARY 2, will be eleur nnd cold.
FRIUAY, JANUARY S, will be generally clear nnd cold.
SATURDAY, .JANUARY 4, will be roJny.
SUNDAY. ,JANUARY 5, will be rainy ..nil po•• lbly SNOW.
MONDAY, JANUARY 6, will be elenr nnd Gold.
TUESDAY, ,JANUARY 7, will be ratny.
BUT DON'If BLAME US IF TilE AU1ANAO IS WRONG.
Well the editors of the Bulloch things must come to an end. �lISS PARSONS AND �IRS.
Herald and Homer Parker made The New Year is here -1941! �fOORE ENTERTAIN
one kid happy for Christmas ... What does it hold, in store for ali SEWING OJ.un
little James Franklin Akins. son of of us? 1941 promises to be one On Monday night Miss Eunice
Mr. and Mrs. Colon Akins of Reg- of the best business years in the Parsons and Mrs. Rupert Moore
ister was the winner at the goat history of this counlry. Business were hostesses to their Sewing
which we gave away from Homer is booming everywhere. The boom Club at the home of Miss Par­
on Christmas Eve afternoon. is being nursed by preparations for sons. The lighted Christmas tree
It was wonderful to see-nearly national defense, rather defense and other decorations provided the
200 kids gathered out in front of against Hitier and ali his cut- party setting. The hostesses SCI""
our office. in spite at the rain. throat gang. It is rather sad to ed a swee tcourse.
"Curly" the goat. was hitched to think that a business boom is The guests piayed bingo, Those
the wago_ 'patiently waiting to go being 'caused, indirectly by a prese!, were: Mrs. J. Edgar Par­
home with his new owner. We pre- "skunk" like Hitler-but a "skunk rish. Mrs. HerGert StC\'vart. Mrs.
sen ted Homer to the crowd who boom" is better than no boom. Grady McLean, Mrs.' Roland Rob­
then presented Mayor R. L. Cone Those of you who heard Presi- erts. Miss Jessie Wynn. Miss Deb­
who selected a tiny girl from the dent Roosevelt's Fireside Chat bie Trapneli. Mrs. Rex Tl'Opnell.
crowd and had her "each her hand Sunday night on the necessity of Mrs. A. B. DeLoach. Mrs. C. H.
In the box and pull out a name. the Unlled Stntes becoming the Bird. Mrs. J. C. Parrish. Mrs. C.
And that nome was James Frank- arsenal of Democracy must real- J. Wynn, Mrs. E. L. Womack,
lin Akins. 3 yeat' old son of Mr. ize that we have the greatest man Mrs. Luke Hendrix. Miss Sara
Colon Akins. He WBS the third to In the world dlrecting.our weifare. Womack. and Miss Rose Davis of
the last boy to register. He was So many' people, have asked us Atlanta.
so excited that he could hardly during tile past two weeks what
stand it. More than 300 kids be- has happened to our editorial
tween the ages of 2 and 10 reg- page. Well we will tell you ...
istered. We are already making A newspaper during the month of
plans to make more than one kid December is loaded with mer­
happy next year. chants' Xmas advertising. and just
Christmas Is over. but the tUf- between you and us December is
key hash Is stili good. We had the the and month a weekly newspa­
best Chrl.tmas we have ever had. per has an opportunity to make
Santa Ciaus was very good to ail a "little" money. so we sacrificed
of us. Wo always hate to see the
our editorial space fot' advertising
news. but we promie all of you
holidays end. It leaves us with a that our full editorial page will be
let-down feeling-but all good back in the paper from now on.
I'
TURKEY DINNER
MI'-.and_Ml:s_J. F. Lanier,had
as their dinner guests to enjoy' a
"Turkey Dinner"· on Christmas
day, Mr. and Mrs. LeeLand Hay­
gC10d andr;[IfmIlY,rMr. and Mrs:' Le­
on' S. Ando!ir...n and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martin,!
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dan Lanier en­
tertained with a Turkey Dbiner,
Wednesday. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier, Mr.
and t Mrs. LaDorir Anderson and
family, and IMra1and Mr.. Garnel
Lanier and tamllYI
MARTIN-NeSMJ1rH IMr. and Mrs. O. J. Martin an­nounce the marriage at their
daughter, Lanada, to Walter C.
NeSmith on Saturday. December
21st, at Stateaboro, Georgia. The
ceremony wu performed by the
Rev. Oliver B. Thomas In the
presence of members of the Im­
mediate families.
The hrlde is the attractive
,
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and were assisted with the serving
by Mrs. J. G. Helmuth. Mrs. C. E.
Stapleton and Mrs. G. C. Avery.
The bride, Miss Lanada Martin.
her mother. Mrs. C. J. Martin and
the groom's mother. Mrs. H. W.
Nesmith were seated for the re-
eelvtng throughout the evening.
About 100 guests called during the
evening: The honoree received
many beautiful and useful gifts.
TEAOJfERS RETURN
The Nevils School will reopen
on Monday, December 30th. after
the holidays. The teachers going
away for the holidays were: Miss
Sara Hodges to Ludowici. Ga ..
Miss Myrtle Schwalls to Kite, Ga .•
Miss Margaret U,fving to Augus­
tao Ga., Miss Margaret Matthews
to North Carolina. Miss Mamie
Lou Anderson to Register. Ga ..
Mrs. BUI Adams to Brooklet. Ga..
COLD S}:,MP"''OMS'Miss Mary Ande on to Claxton. ...
Ga., Mrs. Ouida Purvis to States- EPIDEMIC OF'
bora. Ga.
666 i
Mr .and· Mrs. J. L. Davis and L quid or 666 Tablets with 666
son, Henry. of Augusta were the Solve or 666 Nose ?rops generally
dinner guests of Mrs. Julia White I relieves cold symptoms the firstand family, Sunday. day. -Adv.
MALE HELP WANTED-Ambit­
ious. reliable man or woman who
is interested in permanent work
with a good income, to suppiy
.satlsfied customers with famous
Watkins products. Write J. R.
WATKINS COMPANY. 70-90 W
Ave., Memphis. 'renn.
Reliable
Prescription Work
Two registered pharmaclats
of long experienoe fill all
prescriptions at this store.
Only the finest and purest
drugs, chemicals and other
materials used.
1'1"S A SERVICE YOU OAN
DEPEND ON ..
Phone 37-88
City Drug Company
0111' Delivery Service is the
Fastest in Town
NEW' INVISIBLE HAlF SOLES
"You can't tell they're Re-soled"
WE USE FACTORY METHODS. THE BEST OF
MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP
SEND THEM TO US NEXT TIME
-LOCATED AT THE-
FAVORITE: SHOE STORE
BOY GBEIlN Pbone «8 WILLIAM SMITH rUtH.......... •
WOMACK PONTIAC CO.
EAST MAIN STREET
aecom.. Dealer for
H. P. WOMACK. L. E, MALLAllD
I.
M...... H. P.Womock and L.E. Minard cordlan, In.lt. you to come In and.et acquainted I
You'n find tbe Womack Pontiac Co� completely equipped to meet your •••ry motorina
need. A full slOck of lenuine Pondac parts 10lotber with a mod.rn lenlc. department
allurOi you of the sam. expert s.rvice cbaract.riltlc of PODdac' deal.....eeywb.....
WE ARE INDEED HAPPY to announce ourappointment as dealer for Pontiac-builder
of America's Finest Low-Priced Cars. We cordially
invite you to come in and get acquainted . • • to
inspect our modern facilities . . . to meet our
e"pertly trained staff ... and to view the brillialit
1941 Pontiac "Torpedoes" on display,
This year, Pontiac offers three complete lind of
"Torpedoes"-at prices that begin right down
among the very lowest - and every one 9f the B
beautiful models is ,av!iilable either as a Six or as
an Eight. All offer eYen finer perfotmance, ea.ier
handling. greater dependability and greater riding
comfort than the famous Pontiacs of the past-yet
their gasoline and oil economy challenges that of
even the smallest cars.
Why not ca!1 on us today-we'll be glad to see
. you • • • and, if you have time. we would like to
.
have you drive one of these sensational Pontiac
"Torpedoes." Then you'll realize why WI chose
Pontiac-:-and why YOII .ho!,l)d choose this big.
IllI<IIrious car that cOla 10 litde,more than Ihe 10we.l.
AM.RICA'... INaT
LOW-PRICED CAR
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SOCIETY
hair. Adding sen !timent to her cos­
tume was the c,ttiam(l,nd lavaliere,
a gift from Mr. Dorman to Mrs.
Dorman, the fir"t Chr-Istmas after
lhell' murriage.
Anne Fulcher- was Jovely and
blond in a black. taffeta frock. the
full sleeves ending In «1WS upon
rows of narrow round thrsead lace.
Bobbie Smith. slender and Vog­
uish looking In a clinging black
velvet skirt with white top and
red and white belt. Betty McLe­
more, altogether charming in a
frock, lipstick red, with gold nail
head trim. Betty Smith in bouf­
fant skirt of while net with a
molded bodice encrusted with
bands of sliver metal cloth. Alma
Mount looking glamorous in a
black frock combining laffeta and
velvet. Martha Wilma Simmons in
white net, full skirted with close
fitling bodice and sweetheart
neckline fiashing silver sequins.
Ann Elizabeth Smith in white
sllk j�rsey in Grecian effect and
worn with re droses. Sara Rem­
in,ton in green velvet jacket tndbl'i(ck chiffon skirt. Gladys Thayer
In romantic down-south frock of
white net. the bouffant skirt hav­
a huge bow knot appliqued in
front. Jean Smith wearing medie­
val frock in glamour blue. Maxann
Foy in royal blue velvet jacket
with all-over lace skirt. Grace
Gray wearing green turfet.a.
Dot Darby Kinght in black vel­
vet titled dinner jacket and cling­
Ing red crepe skirt. Mary Sue
Akins in black combining black
taffeta skirt and velvet jacket.
Lenora Whiteside in boultant
frock of white not with silver em­
broidery in apron effect on skirt.
Margaret Ann Johnston combined
the stiffness of black velvet
streamel'. with (IIheer net tn her
lovely frock. Annelle Coalson com­
bined turquoise satih with blacl,
taffeta. Frances Deal looked very
pretty In a blaok t.affeta frock
with Inlets ot pink ttlteta. and
Sara Mooney in black taffeta with
which she wore n long white wool
evening coat.
Punch was served throughout
the evening. Lambuth Key and
his professors furnished the music.
Covers were laid ror Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Olliff, MI'. and Mrs. Frank
Simmons, Mr. and M.rs. Edwin
Groover, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins,
0,'. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, MI'.
and Mrs. P. L. Sutler or Columbia.
S. C., Mrs. Sidney Smith. Miss
Annie Smith and Mr. and MI's. In­
man Foy.
MOVIE OLOOK
MI'. and Mrs. Loyd Brannen en- A
tertained with a turkey supper on GEORGIA Theater
Saturday evening for their house ------------- _
guests, Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Arun- THIS WEEK
del of Alexandria. Ln. Theil' guests
were, Dr. and Mrs. Arundel, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward DeLoach, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Franklin, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green. I
MADAM
OAROLINE
America's Foremost
Psychic Reader and
Adviser
DR. AND �lRS. ARUNDEL
ENTERTAINED ON
VISIT HERE
Wedne8day only, January 8
John Garfield & Brenda Marshall
-In "EAST OF THE RIVER"
Starts: 1:55, 3:50. 5:45, 7:40, 9:35
Thursday &. Frhluy, Jnnuury 2-8.
Norma Shearer and Robert Taylor
in "ESOAl'J!l"
Starts: 1:30, 3:33. 5:36, 7:39. 9:42.
Saturday Only, Jnnunry 4
Lloyd Nolan in
EVENING DRIDGE AT "lInOHAEL SHAVNE,
JAEOKEL HOTEL PRIVATE DETECTIVE"
A lovely event of Friday eve- and
ning was the Bridge Party at the Chester Morris in
Jaeckel Hotel given by members "WAGONS \VESTWARD"
of the Thre eO'clocks. Christmas
decora lions provafled in the rooms
Added: 3 Stooges
where eight tables were placed [or
Starts: 1:30, 4:21, 7:12, 10:03.
bridge. NEXT WEEK
Miss Dorothy Brannen with high I�u.st Midnight Show or the sensun
score for ladies received perfume, Sumln,y, .Janullry »
and Bcamon Marlin of Montgom- Claudette Colbert and Ray Milland
cry. Ala .• was given a Yardley's in "ARISE MY I.OVE"
shaving bowl fOI' mcn's high. Dr. ntso 1\fondlly-Tuesdny
John Mooney with low score re- Starts: 2:02. 4:27. 6:52. 9:17
ceived ash trays.
ALFRED IIIERLE DORMAN
COMI'LIMENT};D BY PARENTS
A'r OI'EN HOUSE AND DANOE
Delightful hoi i d Ii y occasions
were the Open House and Dance
given by MI'. and Mrs. Alfred Dor,
man during the past week for
their daughter, Alfred Merle. who
is doing graduate work at North­
western University.
The informal open house on
Monday evening assembled con­
genial couples who have been
friends of the Dorrnans since Al­
Ired Merie was a little girl.
Decorat ions in the Jiving room,
dining room and music room were
in the yuletide motif. Refresh­
ments wera served in the dining
room featuring a silver bowl of
syllabub at one end of the table
and the silver coffee service at
the other. Fruit cake. salted nuts,
and crystnlized fruits were also
placed on the exquisitely decorated
table.
About fifty couples called be­
tween the hours of 7:30 and 9:30.
The Womans Club \�as th."
scene of the brilliant dance FrI­
day evening. In addition to the
patriotic motif which has been
use in the club room during the
holidays a huge bouquet of pale
pink gladioli arranged in a blue
vase was used on the piano. These
lovely flowers were sent to Alfred
Merle by the Tuesday Bridge Club
of which Mrs. Dorman is a mem­
ber.
The lovely honoree wore on this
occasion a frothy and enchanting
frock of white net, with the slen­
der midriff, shoulder straps and
neckline gracefully t.rimmed with
opalescent sequins. Her shoulder
spray was of white carnations
and
she wore a white flower in
her
STATESBORO GmL
WEDS TEXAN
Miss Lonnie Belie Bland, daugh­
ter of MI'. and Mrs. Glenn Bland.
Sr., became the bride of Dr. J. M.
Burgess of San Angelo, Texas, at
a quiet ceremony Saturday, De­
cember 21st, at Tifton in thc pres­
ence of u few close friends, the
Rev. Mr. Bodenhamer, officiating.
.
Thc bride wns becomingly at­
tired in a throe piece brown sheer
wool ensemble trimmed in brown
fur. Her small spring ha t was of
brown and gold nnd her accessor­
ies were brown. Her flowers were
Talisman roses,
After the ceremony 01'. and
Mrs. Burgess left for Macon where
they were joined by members of
the bride's family. Mrs. Gicnn
Bland, Sr., Grady Bland, MI'. and
Mrs. Herman Bland, Mrs. Ernest
Cannon and son, Cliff; Mr. and
rMs. Robert Blunrl, and MI'. and
Mrs. Glenn Bland. Jr., all of
Stntcsboro and the groom's bl'oth­
er, Dr. n. B. BllI'gCSS, President
of the Toxtile Industrial Institute
at Spartnnbul'g, S. C., fOl' dinner
at thair hotel.
While in Mllcon the bricie and
groom were entcrtnined by Corl
S. Oliver Rnd Hnrwell C. Ozbourne
Macon al"tol'neys.
l\l[1's. Burgess is a gl'orluate of
the Stateshoro High School nnd
received h{'l' B. S. degl'ee (I-om the
Georgin Teachers College. and
since her graduation hAS taught
in Bulloch Rnd Tift counties.
-The groom Is n former resident
of Statesbol'o and has many
friends here. He is u nephew of
E. C. Oliver.
Following a wedding tJ'ip the
couple wil 1mnlm their home at
2221 Farl' St., San Angelo. Texas.
Oonlult
She will tell you just what you
want to know about friends, ene­
mies or rivals; husband. wife or
sweetheart Is true or false. how
to gain the love of the one you
most desire.
Located At
OECIL'S PLAOE
On Oollege Road
25<> SPECIAL READINGS
9:00 to 10:80 P. M.
-','
-----------------------------------------------------
--SPECIAL-­
Mule Auction
MO'NDAY
All mules must sell, regardless of price. U you
need a mule, this is the place to buy one worth
themoney.
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1. A. M.
Hog and Cattle Auction will follow Mule
Auction at 2 P. M.
Sell your Hogs and Cattle with us; and :get all
they are worth.
HOG AND CATTLE AUCTION.EVERY
MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY
POPULi\R OllRlST�IAS
VISITOR HONORED AT
BRIDE PARTV
Mrs. William Deal of Crystal
Lake. m.. who with her husband
is visiting his parents. Mr .and
Mrs. Albert Deal. was .honor guest
Sat'urday afternoon at a bridge
party given for her by Mrs. Sto­
tharel Deal. NUI·cissi. Chrysanthe­
mums, and Christmas wheat in ar_
tistic arrangement adorned her
rooms. The hostess presented hey
honoree with perfume. and anoth­
er visitor. M... Poole Pickett was
remembered with a linen hand­
kerchief.
Mrs. Phil Bean with high score
was given a novelty box of bath
powder and soap. For cut, Mrs.
Sidney Lanier received table mats
The hostcs� served a salad course.
Others playing were: Mrs. Gra­
dy Attaway. Mrs. Percy Averitt.
Mrs. Harvey Brannen. Mrs. Wal­
ter McDougald, Mrs. Jack Carlton.
Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mrs. Percy
Bland, Mrs. Henry Ellis.
MRS. FO'V ENTERTAINS
FOR llUSBAND
On Sunday evening Mrs. Inman
Foy complimented her husband on
- r'
'\.__••••••••_•••••_ilillllil....._i
hi. bir.thday witl> a turkey supper
ii \'l1t her home on {Savannah Ayenue.
Statesboro Livestock
Commission Co.
.
Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relleves promptly 'De­
cause It 'fg"s right to lbe seat of lbetro�lr.wen �lf.g:.'�d :l'ddna"=f:'soolbe and heal raw, tender, tn­
!lamed bronchial mucous mem­
branes. -reU your druggist WI seU you
a bettie ot creomulslon witi', lbe un­
derstanding you must llke lbe way it
quickly aUays lbe cough or yOU are
to have your money back .
CREOMULSION
for Cou2hs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis
,
• i
II
The Bulloch County Bank IIIR. AND �IRS. OHARLIESIM�IONS HOSTS AT SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Simmons
had as supper guests Friday eve­
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 1-1. Sim­
mons, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sim­
mons. and son, Will, Mr. and Mrs.
!lilly Simmol)s, and Mrs. Ralph
flowal'd. The hostess served chic"
ken salad, sandwiches, pickles,
fruit cake topped with whipped
cream and coffee.
and
,
The Sea Island Bank
MISS INGRAM OENTRAL
FIGURE AT
MORNING PART'V
JOIN IN WISHING YOU A Miss Mary Dan Ingram of At­
lanta WllS honor guest Tuesday
morniilg at a small bridge rnrt·
given for her by Miss Sara Mooney
As a special gift from her hostess
Miss Ingram received toilet water.
For h i g h score, Miss Brooks
Grimes vas given bath powder,
and for low, Mrs. J. C. Hines re­
ceived French soap.
Other guests included, Mrs.
Claud Howard, Mrs. Ralph How­
ard, Mrs. J. C. Hines. Mrs. WaJdo
Pafford, Mrs. Hoke Brunson, Miss
Brooks Grimes and Miss Ruth
Rebecca Franklin.
Most Prosperous New Tear
,�
and announce that beginnin.g with the new year the Banking
Hours will be changed on Wednesday of each week. Instead
of 9 'A. M. to 3 P. M., the hours on Wednesday of each week
will be 9 A. M. to 12 Noon. This change is made in order to
help us comply with the provisions of the Wage and Hour Law
with the least inconvenience to the Banks; the Employees,
and the Public.
a
.
'f
--------*--------
..
" :,tr'HB Cf)MMISSION REPOR TS
.ON
NATIONAL
,DEFE'NSE
..
I
.'.
I"
./�'
I NCI:.lJDIII) .. � JIMioDal Defense �"lhD'1 S;.. word report el
�ber 14. 1..... ill die foll_":
.
.
-At pc_t both the Army aRd the Na",. lire interested io havlac
,'.:
.
private capital CODstruct pipe Unes to transport g..oline to the Ealt
-,' Coast States without the necessity of tbe long baul around Florida
.
,I .;.... up tile Atlantic _to wbich ia time of emergency might be
. 4ifficuJt .d in any eovent WORld r.re ,a large convoy service.
-"oreover. i� time of emergency it woulld be poealble to take a part
.f tbe burden of the C&soline deHveri.. to the east COBst through
these gasoline pipe lines and in turD rele_ tBllken for the purpoee
ei handling the _tial products such .. Navy fuel oil which caD­
Dot be handled 1ft crude oil or gasoline pipe lines.
"Tbese gasoline pipe lin.. would alao aft'ord exceptionally ...Irable '
locations for some of the reserve stocila of aviation guoline for both
the Army and Navy aia<:e deliveri.. call •.made at low coat aad re-
, _val c... be effected readily ..eo ill time ef emerpncy.
-An initial expenditure of approximately $13.0lI0.000 il involved iD
\ .. gasoline pipe Ii... now URder conaicleratlon Imd
it would be
_irable to 'have. pcivate capital CODIItruot IIimMM eqaipmat f_
.
_geney use in other parts of tlte �ntry.
. r �With r..pect to marketing terminal. the prolram·of.the Anay_d
Navy to care fOl' tlte greatly iI.creased atocks of aviation ga.oHne
...d Navy grade fuel oil has Dot yet been'completely fOrlllulated.
I.'
/
,/ ,
J,
'�.
.i" ;
,
"The Army plaos to locate mOBt of ita iDteriClt' reHl'Ve storage at
, points on gasoline pipe lines. Such locatioo of large buried storqe
facilities would not o,lly be virtually iDvulnerable but would make
it possible to deliver tlte gaeeline to the Army tlIrough aDY of the
i.dustry tap pointa or bu. plants located along the casollae line 01'
, IineB to which tbe Army storage would be ConDected.
-In addition. tbe Navy is giving conBieleratiOll to the location of
some of their reserve storage adjacent to CIt' connected with pe­
troleum products pipe lines at existing industry terminals. Tbil
would greatly reduce the investment in docila. lin•• utilizing facili-
, ties and 110 fortb and aiso minimize the labot- requked to guard ...
_ eperate these facilities.
"It is clear that substantial additioDs to the, gaaollne pipe line ...
tecminal storage capacity of the ittcIuIItI'y :will ••ec....ry .......
thitI program."
.While the Southeastera Papa LiDe. k_.Port St.. J.... JIIIocida. to tile T__
Dessee border. waa developed .. a needed me_ of Improving the tr_
portation set'Vice of Ge«gia, aDd. as llUeb, __ "'t p)anned solely as a ch­
fense measure. the tr_endo.. value of iIte opeI'IItiDD to tbe goverDlllont·.
<HfeDSe program ia readily ....1Ilt. Jt ;. fortullllle fhat the project will
mean ae much. botla til the JMMIlI!Ie of ... StMe ..... � ��_.�a! �....
�_weIL
t·
-Ne.. Artfiiy .. "
�1oe!!'�JM�
"
SI.TIEjASTE•• Phl.E LIIIE CO."I'
l' �a, Georg';',
,1.
WInDer or Hal M. Stanley
'I'rophy tor Bett 'l'yposraph.
.
icaJ Appearance
DEDICATED· TO THE PROGRIrSS Oil .stA:TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VO�L�UME==�47.----�---------������
D.emonstration Rotarians To Hear Library doa'rd
(lubCou,ncil Jack Troy, Kenneth Re-electS Mrs.
�!:a!!..W� Rogers Monday F!,.:.. ���� �
., MN. .&. O. RocIIer � ot the BullOch county u-
The ottlcers ot lbe Bulloch Jack Troy, Sports Editor of The Atlanta Con- brary Board willi 'held last Frl-
county Home Demonstration Club stitution, and Kenneth Rogers, manager of the day attemoon � the reading
CoWlcll. tOl{ether with the club photographic department of The Constitution, will room of the Ilbl'lll')' over the Sea
prealdenll Uld committee chair· arrive in Statesboro this week-end. These two na- Island tJank. Mrs. Fred W. Hod­
men, met here lut Saturday af- . an, chairlrlan ot ihe board, pre.
tem_ In the ottlce ot the eeun- tionally known men will speak to the Rotary Club Bided at the bUllntsa session.
. ty apnt. Mill Emma Spean pre· on Monday, Mrs. Da Upchurch, field agent
II� meetIn& wu "'ven over to Jack Troy Is known to all the ot the Ilbrary boariI, reported tho
the plann'- ot the �ork tor the � tlUll thro\1&hout the,Unlted 0 I . T S
clreulatlon ot boob by the Book·
"'''ncll to;-1941. The program aa States. He Is one of tM moat ••setlom 0..
mobile' In Decemllf.r was larger
k-.. ou·-··
....··8 wrIte- In the South
thuI Il!!Y month J1nee the pur-
""" .,.. out II .. tollOWll: January, .._-.... Tid I d chae ot til!! travtlin Ilbprdeninc and ahrubbery; Febru. and Iuut thouaanda of dally read- • me g. neuBur.t. Brookl e .oL
a rary.
en �fThis aports column appear- . et, '!"',.,r and Ellaary, poultry and m.rketlng; In
Ing In The Atlanta Constitution,
The Statesboro and. Bulloch lcilooll were aWltded prizes fOIMarch, mnl plannln,; April, "All In The Game." Jack Is one county Chamber .of Ccinunerce excellence In � displays andclothel cl_lI, clothlnc and· sun ot the youngest aports editors In will be represented at the for the I!t� hi volume alnee111111; May, raw toods, vitamin C;
the country inauguration
of Governor Eu- the IaIt 11IfWY.
lune. )ll"eWlitlnr dietary diseases; ••
_. Troy 'wlll tell the membe- gene Ta1madre Tuesday of . It waa annoWlceil at this meet·lu1y, bre.dmaklng; Augult, tood ....... •• t k H C P k I I.. h
PNRrv.tlon; Septembe�. mBklna Df the Statesboro Rotary club the
nex wee. orner . ar er nil t at pllnl are hilng made so
Chrlltmat lifts; October. home inside hlghllghts and facts of the
will be awom In .. c:omptrol- that negroes In the county may
Improvemenll and electlon of of. recent Sugar Bowl football game
ler general at the same time. be served by th, library BoOk·
tIeen; Noftll1ber, h.ndIC!l'lltt; De. between Tennessee and Boston
The Bulloch "elellatlon ap. mobUe.
_her, choJe. ot, bakln,;. CAndy Colleae. He will also tell the Ro-
pointed at the meeting of the The nomln.tln� I!Ommlttee. be·
_ ......_ or O....tm.. d-ratlonl tary members about his visit to
Chamber Commerce Tuesday InC made up ot _. W. A. Qroo-
..
it';.... an�unced that th� the Role Bowl game In Callfomla
of this week Is compoeed of ver and M!u'a Ray, noml·meetln,; date ot the CfllIncil has I..t year. Fred W. Hodges, Dr. J. H. nated the toll board memobeen cbanlecl to the thll'!I Sun. Kenneth Rogers Is the out· Whiteside, Dr. C. E. Staple. bers for re-el : Chalnnan,
day aftemOOD and will be held standing news photographer of
ton. Dr. Msrvln S. Pittman, MR. Fred W.·H+-; vlce-ehalr·
QUarterly. The J.nuary 18 meet. the South. His pictures In The
Frank I. WllIlama and Arthur II14II. MISII EuiIIee]Lelter; secre·
Inll will be held .t the Woman's Constitution rotogravure section
How a rd. 'The Stateaboro tary, Mrs. A. J. �ney; tress-Club IIere at 2:30 o'clock. The each Sunday are outstanding. Group will have a two-fold DC- urer. Dr. C. M. er.
DenmuiI Club win be hOlIl. Kenneth h.. photographed all of
caslon whUe In Atlanta. The
TIle April meetlnc will be de- the outstanding state and nation-
official delegation from the
WORLD CH-AM·PSvoted to the countrywide Ityle al tlgures In the United States. county will be on hand to
_ and the orpnlza\lon of a When President Roosevelt visit!
wish for Mr. Parker as well
chGrua. A nominating committee Wann Springs, Ga., Kenneth al.
aa Governor Talmadp a IIIC·
will be named at this meeting. ways covers .the aaalll1ment. He
cessful administration.
Th. IlefPItallty committee will be Is a wann friend of the Presl·
_ben ot the Leetleld club. dent.
At the July meetln,; the election
---------------------�
or oftlc:en wiD be held.
Special emphasll wal placed on
the annual picnic to be held at
the Steel. Brldp In July.
Fourteen Bulloch Countian&
Selected By Local Dratt
I Boy· Scouts To
Put On Drive
For Finances
I
To Be Sent To Fort McP.herson
For Induction Into U.S. Army'
TEACHER STUDY
GROuP TO MEET
AT BROOKLET
Mr. Frank N. Grimes, chairman of the Bulloch
county Selective Service Board, announced this
week that fourteen men from Bulloch county be­
twen the ages of 21 and 35 will leave Statesboro
January 13 to be inducted into the United States
Army. H. R. ChrIstIan Iw been apo
According to Mr. Grimes the fourteen men were pointed chaInnan ot the raeraJ
drawn born the registrations made here on Octo- Flnanee CampaJan for the JIul.
her 19th and will be sent to Fort McPherson, At� loch Dlatrlct of the OIatham
lanta, Georgia for induction into service. area Council. accordln& to � -, . IlOIjIlC8III8nt mide br. Dr. " II.
TO--LEAD----------- The tourteen drawn are: Loyd Whiteside, dtaJnnan ot the JIul.FORUM SmIth, George AdolphUll' Leater. loch CoWlty Dlatrlct.
HERE .JANUARY 16 Delmar Davia, William Dewey
Ward, Carl WllUam Waters, Ralph
This campallfll. !l'hIch will ••
Jackson Hall, Henn.n Cardell held
In the early part ot FebNo
BuemN'e, Eame.t Allen Lewis, pry will ralae additional IIICIIIIJ
WUlle Sanders, James Talmadp to enable the Cound1 to provide
Newtun, Cordell Thompson, Len. more opporiWlltln tor boya III
ard E1zle Mincey, Jsmes Grant· BuUoch counq. to � IIaoutI
ley ohnson, and Felton Horaet In line wllb the National Proanm
�Jrimea pointed out that In or Strenrthenin8 and In....._
the eYOt ODe of the men named Democracy throuih
more Seout
above may not be Inducted Into
trained men.
oervlce at Fort McPhenon, the Durinr tIie put three yean ot
rollowlJlI men may be requIrecI a the Chatham Area'i Orcanlzatlan.
replecemenll: Qulnten Hale. 011. h.. taken rreat .trIdn tarwlard.
ver FInch, Jr., Harold J.cob [n 1931 there were '79 boya In
Smith, and OWen Kelly Spence. five-troopl. Durlnc 1940, 98 unltI
Felton Horace Mooney. h.. been Mrwd 3105 men and boy. In the
ed tId th to At rtIxtHn coWltln of the C'IIIIlGII.
CELTICS H,RE
nam 0 ea e croup • u__ thla jlanta. Mooney will arranre tor ......n...-. Is uat a amalI �
._........tatlOll meall,' et and centap ot the boya In this -'-
The
worldjh
.
Ion "OrIainai
�--..... , ,c., who wh to become Scoull; It
Celtl-" -ke team.......
be reljlonall!1e tor the croup be- will..... Im-.'bl f th do- tween Statelboro and Fort Me- ""'_ e or em to
make their BIIII appearanee Phe..n. �t Allen LewIa eo without additlOllai 1Hc1enhIp.
here FrIday , lJanuary 10; w.. named to IIIIIIt Mr. MoaJmr. A aucceuM FInance CUnpalp
when they the GeorgUi Of the tOlll'left to be InductecI wIU enable the Council to em·
�ers 'In the �p IIYIDDB. O. C. ADERHOLD, Into 18rv1ce, Ralph Jaek.aon Hall pIciy another FIeld Exeeutlve wIlDvoIW1taered. will ..,.nd his time worIdnI In
The'FrIday eveJlIall proaram at ATHENS, GA. TheIe fourteen will make t to- the van- _Ilea or the CoUll-
Plantln& and c:arIn& for I...pe. the coil.. will � at _no . tal or eichtem IIWIl caDecl Into cII In tralnin8 our leaden In CJIIo
deza will be dIscuaeed at the fttteen with two � prellmlnilr- ( t F
HrvIc:e from BuI10ch county by der to pI'OVIde more oppcJI'tunItIes
�.:'I�:=tUlllen..�tIn&' �� eon: GUn y. orum ::.&t=e =:...� -= � ::r.:om'-:'=
f��' =tt_s:...co� =����u: 1£ ..0._. 1 __ . 4L__
._ .. Dlltlemblr 11th. man It wIU IM·JII*IbIe to ....
lead the dIscuuIon. PrIcea on I.. 6'IbnUIuIIl with 211f_11-""'" mec,� �. ......
. �who��.
pedeza oeed 'wUl be aVallabIe at the court J'l!aerved. ftetiII!w __
' w.IIo � 1jrI(It to lilt _..
the meeting for the cooperatlve 'WiiI 1811 tor ,liveney·fIft CIIItI' IAodeI CoWnan. � cd but .... tIImItd'I tile -- at the
onler for 1IM1. W. H. SmIth, the whlcto will Indude admllalon at the Bulloch COWlty Public I'aIJ'. ptwIInt . ..._
III the Jack ."
president of the ol'J8ftlzatlon, Ita· ::1 �ilfty'l'hli �eraJd� uni8 annoWlced this wWlI that·O. IeadInIIIp.been booked already by Bulloch om.. , an ..........tr· " Btalelboro RotarlaM .... beInt . IIberItf wmc.. S. 1bcI'ee1.,. '"
ted. Several tons of seed have will pay twent)'-nve eenta. C. Aderhold, PI:ot_
ot Voca· IIWn an inIIIIIt Into tM ..... Sa_tI1I b QenetaJ ChaIrman of
county fanners tor planting this The Celtles will pl.y l!1O If1IIMI lion,. Edueatlon at the Unlvero btp ot the Untt.d stat.. AnIIJ the CampalIfII. '1'tltI -.mtttee fell'
yejll'.
• this eason In thirty It.t.... PI.,... Iity of GeorgIa, Ath_ would In a __ 01 JIIIIII'IlIIII arranpd tile Bul10nh Dlltrlct Is eom)JOlld
Some 2,500 acres were planted Ing Ilpproxlmately l!1O lIamn ,.dt I ad th Jan".- I8IaIaII of the by 1'IIacI J. ........ t_1y In 01 H. R. CIr� Clraln!lan' �.I th I year the Celtles have been de- e e -, .- 9'__._ Ma GIfts ··.!:....·tn e COWlty ..t year and pro. feated o"'y two or t"'-- __ ,local Forum to be held TllIII'tIdaN � ot the local National Raw.n ,.-= .-.:....._...:., and: '!':'.:!!,.vlded ample grazing for about two "'" ......... ...... .... ..... . .-
cows on e.ch acre durlnr the In
the· past five yean. Thla ,year' nlaht, January II at 8 o·C!lodr. Last JIImday Mr MOrrIa, with CoI_, Public Education.
summer and early tall. Indications they wID bring to Statesboro De· 'The Forum ....1 JMet In tt. the ald. of charta
•
dIRuued tIM
are this acreale will be double In vey Banks. the comedian, N.t Statelboro HI,Ib Idtool buildlnll. various';". In Ute army fi'Om
1941. Hickey, the accurate' ahootlng Mr. Coleman ltated that the the lowly ''buck private" throup
ODenlng the meeting at 1:30 p. star.
Pat Herlihy, said to be the regular meellnl was lciIeduled to the tuU pneral, torIether with
m. In the court hOIlle will be an belt center In the U. S., Paul for tonfpt (lI'ItundaY) but • their Identification maridnp.
educational picture, Tom, Dick. Burch. an AII-Amerlcan. Bobby comr:nWllcatlon from Mr. Mer· Mr. MorrIs will continue this
and Harry, which II the .tory of McDennott,
called by m.ny tllft hold let the date liP to .lanlUlJ'll aerlea ot prolP'Bma Monday week.
young fanners starting Intn greatest· balleetball player ever to 18th. Next Monday Mr. Jack Troy and
farming business and the meth. go o� a court. and "Ash" Hes· Mr. Aderhold Ia well known In Mr. Kenneth Rogers of 'The At.
ods they employed In carrying on nick.
a newcomer from New York this _tlon 'fol' hla worJc with the lanta eonltltution will lie the
their fannin!!. nnprot.lnns. University. vocational department
of the RUnt. ot the club.
Ichooll In the COWlty. He will be --;_,---------,,---­
remembered In Statesboro tor the
active part he took In the Geo....
Ida Progress Dey pJ.'ogram .t the
�achers College In Mareh ot laa1
year wtIen he aerved .. chairman
ot the panel dlseuaslon on Geo....
ilia Prol!lema.
1he January meetlnr will be
the third of the Bulloch COWlty
Publlc Forums. Th epubllc Is In­
vited to attend .nd take part In
the open dlscuaslona.
UGF To Hear
CI Ga Arnett
Great Classroom
reacher At T(
The Bulloch coWlty teachers
Itudy croup, made up ot., th'e
teschers of thla county, will _t
at Brooklet on Monday afternoon,
JlIDuary 13, In the IIChool audl·
torlIDD at 2:30 o'clock.
The 'program will be In ch1U'Jll
of Mr. Anderson of tlie MIddle­
ground adtool. Mr. AnderSon an·
nOWleed th.t IlH program will
Include two of the seven objec:
tive. adopted by the group earl)
In the achool year. There will be
"Audio-visual Aida", with O. E.
Gay, Ewell Plgg and Miss Ethel
McConnack directing and "School
ground Improvement" with Roger
Francea Lee and A. E. NeSmith
-llrectlng.
There will be two musical num·
bers arranged by the music de­
!>artment of the Brooklet school. CO-OP HOGS 8BLL
I'OB t8.UA 100
JtO'C.ND8 FRIDAY
Dr. WUIIam Heard KUpatrlck,
fHaher". will IPHk at a pneral
UHIIlbly .t the Georgia Teacli·
ers Colle&!! FrIday .at ten·tlfteen.
Dr. KIlpatrick, a native Geor­
lIan. tor more than thirty yean
a leader In the field ot education
at Teachers. Collep. Columbls
University, and protellDr emeri­
tus at Teachers College. Is ·no
atranpr iD Stalelboro. In 1939
Dr. KUpatrick lpent several day.
at the colIep' where he partlcl.
pated In the Georgia Pi'ogre..
Procram. Dr. ·Kllpatrlck Is a lead­
er tocIaY In the tleld of Pi'ogres­
Bive Educatlo'l:1lnd I. In· Georglp
to attend th•• dlvlalonal meetin�
ot the Progreplvp. Education As­
IOClatlon.
The public and partlcululy the
•chool people "of this trea are In·
vlted to he. Dr. Kilpatrick at
the collere auditorium on FrIday
mornlnc •
'!:NROLLM",NT AT O. T. O.
BELOW FALL SESSION
According to a statement by
Miss Viola Perry, registrar of the
Georgia Teachers College the en­
rollment for the winter sessIon Is
475 students. MI.s Perry stated
that this flRUre Is under the num­
ber of students that registered
for the past fall term: Five hun­
dred and six students attend.ed
the fall term.. '
Miss Perry stated that twenty·
six new students enrolled for the Mr. Harris Harville, program
win tor term that began January chalnnan of the Bulloch County
It wa announced here thls 2. 1941. . Conncll of Parent·Teacher As.o.
WJtk th.t work Is belnl done at clation. announced tOday that the
the Good Wlll Charati... Center MRS GA
meeting of the council scheduled
on Welt Main Street f.or British • nOY y. 'or SRturday has beell
.
oostponed
War Re1let. NOW WITH tt'OMACK to Saturday, January 18.
The work Is, a Red Crou pro- PONTIAC .COMPANY' Mr. Harvllle stated that' the
ject and Ia open to anyone who' meetliig was to have been held
wlshn to ald'ln the project. M., H. P. Womack and
L. E. Mal· .t Welt Side School but the
terla1a are �Inc turnlshed tor lard,
the new Pontiac dealers school baa been torced to close
ImIUlnc, MWlJiC, etc., which may here In Statesboro, announce
this because ot the prevalence ot the
be done In tI!e 1l0lD� and re- week that Mrs. Doy ·Gay 'wlll
be flu In t""t community.
turned to the Good Will Charltlel connected. With the orranlzatlon
a8 Mrs. W. C. Cl'omley ot Broo!c.
center tor 1Ih11!JMlll to a central secretary and bookkeeper.
MR. let Is president ot the council.
dlttrlbutlnC point. TIl. work will Gay w.. fonnerly 8880clated with·
be done tree." Inqulrl... may be Mr. Womack In the county school KENNETH ROGIlRS WILL
made at the Good WlIl Charities superintendent's ottlce. Mrs. Gay NO
.
Centar on Wei' MaIn Street, next lis well known In Statesboro and
T BE IN STATESBORO
to the City DaIry. Bulloch county.
. The Bulloch Herald Iw just
..
. received a telelfl'am trom J.ck
lanta Coitatltutlon stating that
Troy, Sports EdItor of The At·
Kenneth Rogers, ace cameraman
would be unable to be In States·
boro Monday, JanulU'Y 13th. Mr.
Roprs haa been detained In At·
lanta to cover the Govemor's in­
auguration. He' wUl cover this
event for The Constitution· and
Associated Preas.,
Top hop sold tor til. to til.•
per hWldred .t the Farmen 00-
operative AI. FrIday. Of tJ;f
lOme 880 hop entered. .hout lICIt
were toJIII .that wer& weJ� flnllbo
ed. caUl. IOld tor abo1�c '" to til
per hWldred•.
.
·The major buyers on the ftIIl1'o
ket FrIday were Utidturdt Pack­
According to an announcement InC Company, ·Ii. F. �, M. H.
made here this' _k Jim Cole- HOlan. W. H. J.akIcII!l and John._man, Advertlsin8 Director ot the ny Shores. Robbl. lie cher. man·
Bulloch Herald, Iw, been named arer of the marltet, reported.
chalnnan of the Bulloch CoWlt)/ The prlC!eI �Iwd In thla lI11e
Cornrillttee for Celebration ot the were about '1 per IlWldred hleh­
President'. Birthday on January I er thail
the �I _Ived the
30th. lut lalli betore CIrrIatmu.
NYA Program Expands-To
Give Help To' Young People
1941 MATTRESS
PROGRAM BEGINS
11M OOLDIAN JfAJom
TO DIRIlOT BIRTHDAY
PARTY FOil PBIDSIDDT,
P.-T. A. COUNCIL
MEETING PIJT OFF
TO JANUARY 18GOODWILL CRARl .•:Y
OFFERS CRANCE '1'0
HELP BRITISH
APPllclltiona for a mattress WI·
der the 1941 proaram may be
tued at the coWlty -qent·. ·offlce
atter Monday,. January 13th.
Any farm family In the, cOWlty
that did not have a total of more
than 000 .lncome In 1940. plus $50
for each member of the fllmUy
in' excess of four persons, Is eli­
IIble for •. mattrellS: Ench ellll·
ble family may receive one mat·
tress for each two persons In the
famUy, but not to exceed a total
of three mattresses.
U a mattress baa already been
procured under the proll1'am tor
1940 or throullh the Fann Secur·
Ity Program. It will be counted
on the 1941 program total.
A limiting factor in detennln­
Ing how many mattreue. wlll be
provided for In the county Is that
all mattresse. have to be finished
by June lst.
After the applications are flied
the county AAA committee re­
views the applications and de· --..;;;;,---------­
tennlne. the elillblllty of the ap­
pUcant for a mattress. Under tlie
1941 program, according to the
mattress committee, $1 wlll be
charged for the equlpmen t used.
but no charp wlll 'be made for
the cotton or the tioklng.
We have learned from a
confidential SOUl'(e that WlI·
I1sm H. Crouse definitely
will not sccept the position of
.
State Weltare Director. In·
stead Mr. Crollle will be IIv.
en a position that he h..
wanted. and selected. Gov·
emor Talmadge gave Mr.
Crouse this job Tuesday In
Atlanta. It will be announeed
trom Atlanta what the lob II
Mr. Crouse now hai. Crouse
will remain In Atlanta all of
thll week and next week. at·
tending the insuguration cere·
monies.
$89,163 Building' Permits
Issued In Statesboro In 1941
BULLOCH OOUNT'V BANK
STOO....JLDERS MEET
JANUARY lCtb
Dr. R. 'J. Kel'"edy. prealdent of
the
.
Bulloch County Bank an
noUnced this week that the an­
nual meeting of the 8tockholdel'f
of the Bulloch County Bank for
the election of directors will .be
held at the office of the bank on
the mornlnl.
Expansion of the �Ident pro- local projects otter· boya and cIi'II
ject program of the Nationa' .xperlence In auch fle� .. __
Youth Administration to ofte, ltructIon and clerlc:al work _
more young people practical work their homes.
experience In fields which are WOrk experienC81 avaUable to
expandlnll aa a restilt of the na· boys Includeo radio � and
tional defense program was an· electricity, weldlnc. automl!C;baD­
nounced today by MR. William B. lea, metal and wood 1Ih0l>.' ilia­
Dell. NYA area director In Stat... chine lIhop, all 1lha.ae1 ot COIIItn»
boro.
.
tIoIi work, ceramles, aclentltk
Full·time resident centers sre qrIcu1ture, sheet metal, ......
already operating at McIntOlh, and other such tielclll. QJr[I _,
Jesup, Forsyth. Mllledgevllle, AI· obtaln experience Ja .......
bany, Carrollton. Madison. Haber· IIrht shop wcwk, craft � In­
sham; Toccoa. Covington. Monroe, cludlnll WBflYln! ..... , .
and CHapman Sprlnl!S; (12 mlle! radio reJlllir, and 'lit PiiI-,.�
south of Atlanta). Resident pro· homemaklilclllt!h '"� ...
It W!1S announced this week jects are' under construction at 'COIl8truction ot olo�that the Bulloch county library Augusta, Savannah, Blythe bland care, cooking, nuirketlilr. -would be closed on FrIday. (near Brunswlckl. and Marietta. Inr, tamlly relatl�JI8i tIIId
A. A. U. W.·TO MEET To be elillble for theae pro- llar upeoll ot hOme me.
AT TIlE OOLLJ:OE jects, youths must be between 16 1'1 �dltion to the actual work
IANnARY ttth. and 24 years of age Inclusive. out experlenee, theae resident centers
. The American Association of of stllool. unemplcyed. and In IlIIo haw WelI·developed l!ealth,
University Women will meet In need of work exPerlenee. They physlc.1 development, and recna­
Lewis Hall at the College on are aashmed to these I'rojecb for tlonal pr,ogr6mlI. Every ettort 18
Tuesday evening, January 14 at � a perloo of from six .months to made to elva the bOn ctrll
o'clock. The program will be pre a year. during which time they a c1Iance to develop In .every �.
sented by till! fellowship commit· earn a livelihood plus $10.00 each Further Intormation on �A·. ac­
tee with M.... Elizabeth Dot1ovan, per month In cash by perronnlnl tivltlea In this area InIiY be ob­
chairman. The huateues will be productive work which IncreaaeB talned from Mr. William B. Dell.
Misses RUth Bolton. Jolln JIlll. thel� clt!1nces of obtaining �d r"ose office IS located In thoi But­
and
.
MR. ,ltoldlng private employment. In loch '€oWlty Baitk � 111
addition to the reBident centers, Stalelboro.
1_ AW .,113 put Into new Main Street. Another permit W,"
__ , nn bll!llneu construction, wued for the re-modellng of Me­
repairs and .,dd1t1i1na to homes, Lellan's store, the two permits to·
and other� In Stat... talIng $18,000.
� 19 permlll amounting to $5,160to, recoriII In the or. were Issued for repairs on 'exist·
ftct of C. E." LQton, city engl· Ing bulldlnp and 10 pennlts to­
_. • bul1d1nC pennllI were tallnr $2,775 were Issued tor ad,
IIIuecI IaIt yell'. d1t1ons to existing buUdl!tgs.
Permlta were issued to build 37 Five pennlts amounting to $�5,·
new naldence bulldlngs ranging 378 were lIaued for apartment
from a coat ot noll. to $10,000. 1\90 pennlll totaling ,115 were
Of the 37 new homes bullt, aeven Issued tor the construction of
... In the '1,000 to $2.000 small out·bulldlngs, Includlnll a
c:Jaa; __re iii the $2,000 to log CIlbln.
",000 daII, with one permit Js. A number of permlta were Js.
Ipecl for tlO,OOO. (wed In December, 1939, and con·
Only one pennlt waa ,..ued tor' trtructlon completed' In 1940 which
new bUllneu conltruction 1IwW!'1� are not ",cluded In the above fig,
wu tor the new Masonic 1AXIJI1' ures. Only pennlts dated durlnll
noW bain8 completed OIl South '1940 are Included.
BULLOOU 0011NT'V Llb..,ill'V
TO BE CLOSED FRmAY,
JANUARY 10th.
F. F• .&. PLANB Y!lAR·S
PROGRAM AT BROOKLII:T
WEDNEBDAy 'NIORT
The m�mben of the Bulloch
coullty chapter of the Future
Fartllers of. AmerlCll met at
B.rookIet Wedn...day nillM Md
planned their year's program,
wilich will Include a banquet, a
soft·ball league, a flah try at the
rlv,er In the St1ln.Jl1er, an F. F. A.
edition of a newspaper, monthly
meetings and an F. F. A. baaket·
ball tournament.
